March 18, 2020 Effective Immediately

Notice:
Updated status on Town Of Southwick Municipal Services and Facilities Access.

Revised March 23, 2020

1. **Library**- (413)-569-1221 closed to public
2. **Council on Aging**- (413) 569-5498 is providing “Meals on Wheels” delivery and drive through pick up for meals for registered seniors at the Senior Center. If you need non-emergency assistance such as grocery shopping or medication pick up please call the above number. We have staff and volunteers to help. Each request is handled on an individual basis.
3. **Town Hall**- (413) 569-5995 is closed to public access until April 7, 2020 per Governor's order. 
   **Collector**- (413) 569-5504 Tax Bills can be paid via [www.southwickma.org](http://www.southwickma.org) and make payment online.
   **Town Clerk**- (413) 569-5504 call or email treasurer@southwickma.net
4. **Police** (413)569-5348 and **Fire Department** (413) 569-6363 have instituted access limitations and posted them on facebook. If it is a non-emergency do not come to the station. Please call each department’s above business line.
5. **DPW Garage**- (413) 569-3040 is closed for public access. Please phone or email rbrown@southwickma.net or cfaria@southwickma.net for services.
6. **Transfer Station**- has instituted social distancing measures at the facility for users and staff to space themselves accordingly.

Everyone be patient and follow the CDC guidelines for washing hands and other protective measures.